EUROPE FROM 911  TO 1198
otherwise, for in October Rudolf, whom he had declared the
rightful king, was mortally wounded at the battle of Hohen-
Molscn; to many this seemed the judgment of God upon
him. The Pope, however, was not discouraged; he scorn-
fully rejected the suggestion that he should now come to
terms with Henry, and at the Lenten synod of 1081 renewed
the excommunication. He was still determined that the final
say in the government of Germany must rest with him, and
he wrote that the successor to Rudolf must be a person
approved by himself and must take an oath of obedience to
the Pope. But his orders fell on deaf ears, since the question
of the Gi»nrum kingship was virtually settled. For some
months Hrnry was without; a rival, owing to the divisions
and jealousies among his enemies; and when in 1081 they
made their ehoieo, it was a petty Lothringian count, Herman
of Sulm, who was elected king.1 He made an attempt to
assert; himself in Suabia in 1082, after which he retired into
insignificance again, and some years later met his death while
besieging a castle in his native Lorraine. Henry could safely
disregard this puny rival and proceed with his purpose of
i iii> iiv' his sentence into effect.
The Pope	Gregory, meanwhile, had not neglected measures of self-
<^ft'm'('' At the very beginning, even before the election of
the anti-Pope at lirixen had revealed the full extent of the
danger that threatened him, he had taken stock of the situa-
tion in Italy and made his preparations, lie could rely on
the constant support; of Countess Matilda of Tuscany to
count (Tact the hostility of Lowbardy. lie had every reason,
too, to believe in the fidelity of the Romans.2 But in South
Italy the Normans were continually encroaching, and at the
Lenten synod of 10BO he had once again issued his ban
against them. They could be reconciled with the Papacy and
used us its allies if they were paid the price—the territory
they hud iniju-Uy Koi'/cd. Against his principles he decided
to do this, for everything was now subordinate to the contest
* IVrhupH they hoped to gain Buj>j>ort in Lorraine, where a brother of
Hortmm wub count of Luxemburg and an uncle count-palatine of the Rhine.
But neither of these Hhowed the letist favour to their relative.
*IH* i-_•!-iil«ilt:. -it Home had been strikingly evinced at Christmas 10T5,
when a ii--lk. •. -. ii'.i-i-, hud seized on the person of the Pope; Gregory had
Jxtttt immediately rescued by the populace, and Cencius barely escaped with
his life.

